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C. Z3i.	Jasper blade* dark olive green ? of triangular
;  bulb on one face, the other worn by sand ; both
worked.    Length 2*+
C, isi. 0037, Jasper blade, yellow; bnlb on one face,
irregular central rib on the other* Length if**
€„ ni.	(3-6 miles N. of.)   Jasper nodule, dull
yellow, irregular  bar form, rectang. sect!ony sand-worn.
Length 3". "
C. xax.	(3-6 miles N. of.)   Slate splinter* grey,
rectang» section, pointed but unworked.    Length 3-3^*
C. 190: 0040, (3-6 miles N. of.) Slate splinter, greenish
grey, of knife form bat un worked Length 3^*.
C. Z9UL 0041. (3-6 miles N. of.) Slate splinter, greenish
grey, sq. section^ but unworked. Length 2%"'.
C, xsi* 0045* (3-6 miles N. o£) Slate splinter, grey,
thick and cutting edges, but unworked. Length ^/.
C, xai. 0043. (3-6 miles N, of.) Jasper blade, dark
grey* one face ribbed, and one edge perhaps worked.
Length Ty *
C. xax. 0044, (3-6 miles N. of.) Jasper Made, dark
grey; bulb on plain face, the other ribbed, and edges worked.
Length i*.
C. lax. 0045. (3-6 miles N. of.) Chert blade, purplish
brown, carved; bulb on one iace, the other with central
rib; both edges worked. See R. A. Smith in Man^ xL 6.
No. 52. Length 2$*. Pi XXX.
C. i3i. 0046. (3-6 miles N. of.) Jasper Sake, black;
balb on plain face* the other flaked. Length -f *.
C. I3i. 0047* (3-6 miles N. of.) Cornelian flake, pale
Indian red; bulb on one face} flaked on the others which has
a patch of buff crust See K» A. Smith in Man^ xi. 6.
No. 52. Length i^*. PI. XXX.
C. me. 0048. (N. of.) Jasper flake, purplish grey, sub-
triangular ; one face plain, the other flaked; slightly sand-
wom. Found xg. xiL 06. Length 2^*.
C. ifti. 0049.    (N, of.)   Jasper flake, dark green with
bands, bulb on plain face, the other with one jagged edge
blunted point perhaps        for boring. Found 15. xiL 06.
See R. A, Smith In	xl 6. No. 52.    Length if*.
C. bo. 0050* (N. o£) Bronze arrowhead, as C* 123.
ooi. q. v.	for tang. Length i A*.
C* w--im. 001,   Sandy	slab, pmrplish gteys with
and vertical lintsimmed edges showing tbe
Length afr.
C-	ooai*   Ja^^r core,, spelled brown; one side
the 0tber	to central point  Found
1$. xiL 06*    ^c R* A.	in jft&*, xi 6. Na 52.
i|^    R XXX,
C*	ooft.   Ja^sw leampt         grey^ amgtikrf with
 one smooth face, perhaps a core; chipped.   Found 15. x!i
06.    Length I-!77.
C. I2I-J22. 004. Lump of banded jasper, dark olive
green with yellow veins harder than tbe mass; the whole
sand-polished. Found 15. xii. 06. Length 3*.
C. lai-iaa. 005* Lump of volcanic stone (slag ?}? blacks
with numerous air-holes and slight sand-polishing. Found
15. xiL 06. Length i-f*.
C. I3I-Z32. 006.   Ltimp of volcanic stone (slag ?), black*
yellowish surface, with numerous air-holes.   Found 15, xiL
06.    Length i^*
C. X2X-I&2. 007.   Lttmp of volcanic stone (slag ?), black?
yellowish surface, with numerous air-holes.   Found 15. xiL
06.    Length i*.
C. X2S* ooi. a, (3 miles N. of.) Pottery fr. from wide-
mouthed vase, hand-made, of ill-levigated clay; lip with sq.
edge slightly bent out. Below, three horizontal rows of
incised herring-bone pattern. Outer surface blackened.
Thin and evenly-fired, perhaps intentionally € smothered \
4F*3FXlV- PI IV.
C. last, ooa* (S. of.) Jasper core, marbled grey and
yellow ; one face plain3 the other with parallel grooves from
flaking. See R. A. Smith in Man. xL 6, No, 52. Length
if*. PL XXX.
C. 120* 002. a. {5-6 miles N. of.) Pottery fir. from wail
of vase (two pieces joining), hand-made, of ill-levigated
clay, fired on an open hearth. Found 16, xii. 06. Gr. M.
4%- thickness £* to J*.
C. ia&. 003,     (S.  of.)     Jasper blade, brown;   bulb on
plain faeej ribbed on the other; both edges slightly worked.
Length ixy.
C. X29. 003. a. (5-6 miles N. of.) Pottery fr. from
large vessel, hand-made, of ill-levigated clay, hard-fired
on an open hearth. Found 16. xii. 06. Gr; M. 2f * ;
thickness •§*".
C. i99* 004. (S. of.) Jasper blade, olive green, with
central rib, one edge worked. Length iy%*.
C. X93. 004. a. (9 miles N. of.) Pottery fr*, hand-made,
of ill-levigated day, fired on an open hearth; sand-worn.
Found 16. xh. 06. Gr* M. 2^; thickness y.
C. iss. 005.    (S. of.)   Jasper blade,olive green; bolbon
plain face, two rite on the other;   both edges worked.
Length if*.
C* ia9. 005. a* (9 miles N. of.) Pottery fr, from neck of
¥ases hand~mades of ill-levigated clay; hard-fired red clay,
surface, especially on outside, superficially blackened. Ap-
parently fired in smother-kiln, Everted rim with sq. edge.
Found 16, xii. 06. Orig* diam» at rim c. ^; gr. m. 3^* ;
thickness -^ to J*.
C. 12®. 006. (S. of.) Jasper blade* dark pmpEsh greyf
with bulb on plain face, the other with central rib; one
edg?e mace worked than the other. See R. A. Smith fa
Man, xL 6- No. **- T«**fc ^** ™ -—

